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churches' Lighted Air Lane
Planned in South

Real Dirt Farmers
Welcome President

200 Homes Wrecked
by Wind in KansasAt the Liberty

Tony. Tom Mix's noiej horse.
ARDMOKE, July It. AP Real: FRK9NO. Calif.. July !. j that known 0 , (Continued from Tag. One)EIOX I.l'THKRAX CIIIUCH

G. W. Hoffmaa, pastor
1055 High Street (VP) An air line with at

'To Sen Humanity Ikttcr"
ji. .uririi'ii',','!'

lhe man who would beIKT
I h III k of repaying

the world over, made a new friende Intervals will be in opera
dirt farmer from South Dakota and '

Wyoming weloomed President Cool-- ;
"Idee here today when ha arrived ' :S0 a. m Sunday school. throughout the length ot Sanl',urln"l ,n "'lt "t "X.. Man's

1O.J0 a. m. Morning service. Top- - .... h. ... , ,k. .,,,, ,. ..,,,, . .h..,. , lS. a kindness, enn while re-

ceiving It. Seneca.'CoXiTe'ru .tscnun'rr "
an Example to Churches of Today." Tn, p,,r,,wa. fllme.t ,ln f,e

. from the summer white home to
take rrt In their outdoor picnic.

With Mr. Cooltdge and the rest
ot his party, the president came to
mingle with the farmers and to In- -
aittAja Ike m Ataft at f (ah hftfA

SACRED 11RART l lll IU H .k- - " T. ... V.TL" .." "u,Dn" coinsy wn

Eighth and High Streets a sL'rtcuion skuvick
Which Never Could .More Often Leu

............ ..... .v. i.iiuiu. jiiKRvy .Kfwn, a ipumso
fields will be laid out every 30 of !5 picture dramas. Tony l;ok
miles, to be equipped with border, . fancy to .Mickey, anil almost
obstruction and guide lights. In adopted I the boy. Th famous

which is experimenting In making
p- - A0'.V

M,.t- -. umi,rM ii r- - Sunday masses and
4 10:30. Evening devotions at 7:30. '

addition there will be J.uOu.OOt) i hnre has been with Al!i in scoresWeek day mass at 7:00.

lug debris when , a tornado de
tro.ed the llavls home.

About 33 other persons In the
community were injur 'd and n
doien buildings destroyed. The
tornado covered a atrip three miles
.nig and a halt mil wide. 1)1 r

members of the III vis family tie.--

injured and Iho fat'ie and a lifer
were taken to a Topeka hospital.
' 0. H. Keller, a neighbor, luffurrd
a broken leg anl also was taken to
ToiHka.

Joseph nigh, who lost all It's
farm buildings except his hous.
suffered serious Injuries n clUI

the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ittiser.

The Davis house was left stand-I-

3. but all other build ;ilt ne.e
destroyed. Il'l tccomp.tnieil i the
rnln nnd tornado, an l cr i,k v.er.'
everel damaged. Muct lt':sto..

and poultry was killed.

csndlc-powe- r electric beacons r pictures and knus tile downthird Sundays

ductile.
.The trip to Ardmore waa made

la a special train from Custer, after
aa automobile ride to that city
from the came lodge.

President Coolidge hoard a de-

mand for farm relief by Governor

Merrill, first and
at :io wMm,

! "' t .:.! tower. M,em, u ,waPd lhjll h? .,.... .,,,.
U night fljers. ,laer In prmlltlng Mickey to wanderat our services.

1MM VXl'Klj nITIMT CIIVHCIt I Giant arrows built 'of concrete uhont nlme across the umW.

11th and Hiab Streets "n" ,,,n ""'in we ocacons win An)f ,mP , lllt jiicke - left the
Sunday school at 9:4S.
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Rev. W. J. Itryant will preach at

Bullow, South Dakota's democratic!
axerntlve, who spoke before the!
farmer. I

indicate the direction of the course, j immediate vklnlly of the camera
The will bear the number ofarrow ,( Tony WM je, no was right
the course and fljers lll sclort t the boy's huels and kept a csr--
thelr routes as the motorist now ; tu) ,,y on tn0 lal ,nl before the
chaises trunk highways, 4 first day's . work ended the I wo

The new service will be avail-- , were real cronirs.of two thing." Governor Rulow tln.1 n. Y. P. U. at T:00. Young Peo--
clared, "either there should be

pie welcome. There will be no 8: 00 able to all flyers, civilian and coin
mereial. . .adopted policy that prevents artl- -

serrlc.
Among the cast with Mix are Eva

North.- who ha played leads opiio-slt-o

the famous cowbo; In half a
doien pictures. Frank Campeau.
Harry Grlpp. FJrreit Taylor and
Malcolm Walte.

All Veterans of the etnauls!'

22 Years of Satisfying Service
Lady Attendants

nciai price imng or me ,omB. FI,ST CHR,ST,AX rillUCH
the farmer has to buy and restore v K AUltLoa MialKl
th economic law of supply and; Cnurch ,endance Is holding to
demand on a world basis, or else- -

h, k , . ,h(, Tllcllllon At the Pine Tree
permit the industry ot agriculture
aa equal opportunity for the estab-
lishment or artificial prices for the
products that they hare to sell.

"My own notion of the entire

GLASSES
Tytt Fxsminl FiiirU rJ lite

vUi Grouiul in tuir own
l.iciory to tkt )Mt

imJittJitM tti,mtt.Brokeo Lrnsctt RepUccd

DR. COBLE'S
70 main avrncir

fitfain Quiik Sttttct

period. Ilihle school next Lord's
day at 9:43 a. m.. under the super-
vision of the pastor. Plnns for a
picnic for the whole school will bo
discussed. Don't fail to come. It
any one wishes to go to Sunday

Attention ot the man who do- - i American iwar are admitted free,
dared that no auaressful play could ou TU"sduy and Wednesday, for th
be constructed without a villain Is showing of Arras th Pacific" as'
respectfully called to "McFaddcn's guests'of Mr. H. W. Poo'.e.

1
FUNERAL

Hontlwfmatter is that a repeal ot the tariff
legislation that discriminates against nuts." n.-- snowing at tne rim

school and has no way to go and It
sections of our country would fur-:- ,. tao ... ta wolk .... phone 1102

Tree theatre for Sunday and ""'qIPL JS INJURED
For the screen production of WHEN CARS CRASH TiitrKOKi Q PirciAvi. at 6thnisn ample ana permanent reuei. any morning between 9 and 13 and

a way will be provided. ... Mtre i1Ue ,h- - ,;.I0 "

3C
Smith Says Story

Of Crash Is Lie
(Continued from rare One) I NOW'S THE TIME

Music under the direction of - j pla that endured for more tlan , Miss Gertrude Roark received a
K. Allison. Mrs. Southwell at the whileFriday eveningsprained3() y,ara ot ,UCCPasfui anil contlnu-- , arm
organ. Mr. Wendell Smith will sing oui runJ u nraMll.aUy. wUnot lhe going north on The h

LoveThat Will Not Let Me Go."lu(tMIOIl of rjUalllT nla nll,iway near .iodoe Point.
The morning sermon will be. "Dlr--i w))lle mor UnCnj numerous. when the car she was driving was
ine So ution of Human Problems. driven Ge-r- se I..a lWMpllllM situations hit by a car l.v

Christian Endeavor at . p. m ,
haye b.en ad(lod , n( orlginal Fowlcr r Berkeley. Calif.

A 1 young people Interested in soul .

in order to fit It for the The California car turned out to
winning are Invited to attend. no ,, wltnout iUclpaM ad then swerved hack, wreck-qne-

ons turned in through the ' Rosrk it would not..n.aV)... work-
-

ot ,he ordinary lag the car so
question box are to be answered at

wh(.n u nnt prodlIce.,. . further on Its own wer.
Cf,' ' """" of many lag:. snd Injuring Gertrude Roark.

l the subject of . .
,ne f.?'" 'villainy. Newer productions are' Closed pretty gingham dresse, at

tf.iiii tnimti inrnvinr ih.t audiences, the world ' "ee Begin s tor $3.85.
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to choose your new range and have it installed. Our

Demonstration Sale

glowing of Mauna Los. They de-

sire also to make return to th?
Island of Molokai where they landed
Friday. .

"We should like to say farewell to
the, friends who were so hospitable
wh?n we landed so informally."
Smt:h said. Much comment Is
heard everywhere on the persist-
ent efforts of each flyer to give the
other full credit for the achieve-
ment. Both seem anxious to avoid
formal functions.

The flyer Monday will visit
General E. M. Let is, commanding
officer at the Schoftield barracks
and Admiral John D. McDonald at
Pearl Harbor. . .

TWO NEW LAKES ARE
OPENED TO ANGLERS

over, love to laugh and that they
don't mind It the usual rules of
production aro overlooked In the
finding of those laughs. Success-
ful entertainment ot the future will
run more to humor than sobs, and
money will be expended for Ideas
rather than lavish settings."

COAL
YOl'.Va COAL & TRANSFER CO.

Phone 1007 OF

Iter. A. F. Simmons
Both a Kornlne and evening

service will he held at Ilia First
Baptist church.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN" CHURCH

' Pine at Sixth
9:45 Sunday school. All classes

as usual. The Young Women's class
takes peculiar pleasure In announc-
ing a special speaker, Mrs. Johu
Lowe ot Sierra Madre, California,
who speaks out ot a long experience
with girls, having tor several year
taught a large group ot the King's
Daughters.

11:00 Morning Worship. "Being
Frank With Ourselves" announces
as a sermon for groping souls, for
all who crave something they have
cot. All who would experience a
genuine Christian life are cordially
invited. Mrs. E. S. Veatch at the

Fisherman iwill find a new mecra
bow that, Campbell Lake and Dead-hor-

Lake in the Upper
country have been officially

openei for fishing. Blue Lake on
the Eastern side of OeaThart- - which
tias been closed for the last three
TMrs will a,i be onened.

CLEARANCE SALE
Coats Silk Dresses Hats
Hats formerly $10.00 and up, now $5.00
Hats formerly up to $10.00, now $3.95

Silk Gloves V2 Price

BARNHART'S
LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

McCarthy Bldg. No. 118 No. 7lh St.

The roads Into the lakes are In low leaa" ,n ne musical wor
ship.pood condition up to the Campbell

Lake turnotf. The road np to the
lake doea not present any serious

8:00 Evening Worship. "Come;
to Jesus" is the pastor's theme. Is

COLOM1AL
Ranges

will prove values out-of-the-ordin- ary

ni" familiar phrase a mystery to!difficulties to ihe average driver, j

which or n!,Te Ton 'ed it by ex-- Jbut there are steep grades
require ood brakes and careful Per,enre? where ' J',,? who

low to " ,hat "ays- - "Cne"? jdriving. There Is plenty of
gear work and the climb should be SEVENTH DAI ADVEXTIST
taken easilr to avoid overheating! Preaching service at the Seventh
of motors. Day Advcntist church. 833 N. Ninth

street. Dy r. u Tnumler, Sunday
evening at 7:30. You are cordially Lr2Every dress and coat at Bee Be-

gin' store on sale today.

NEGRO SENTENCED
PORTLAND. July 1. (AP) "1

' didn't do It, your honor the wine
did It," James Collins, 30 year old
negra ot Yakima. Wash., told Fed-

eral Judge Robert L. Bean today
when entering a plea of guilty to
robbing a drugstore here Sunday

Phone 1118 822 Main Street
"Say It With Flowers"

Hill's Flower Shop
Get Your Bridal Bouquet

from ns.

A New Range given
to the

owner of the oldest
home range

in Klamath County

Also a Special
'Surprise in store

for you

JACK FROST
Shoe Repairing; While

You W.it!

Goodyear Welt System
119 So. Sixth St.

night. "You should not have gone,
in that drugstore, drunk or sober,"
snapped the Judge as he sentenced
Collins to IS months at McNeil
Island penitentiary.

You can buy a pretty silk dress
at Hoe liegin's stcre today for
13.96. $3.75 or $14.75. tie sure to
see them before you make a pur-- ,
chase.

'New Range for Old'
Plan takes your

old stove in

exchange at fair
valuation

A $10 Merchandise
given with each

Order
purchase of a New

Range,
to apply on any mer-

chandise except
the Stove .

It
I r

Montnc Met CoirtMjil Ttunif: full
.irrlln hi wtui. irnv nr

Hit nt it,, ; .lnri ovn, uih, buffet
brlf mill KrajnUi pin (4 U'l.

II

M Better than

INVESTMENTS
We own and offer subject

to prior sale

First Mortgage
Bonds

of the following local companies- -

Ewauna Box Co. 6's
Shaw-Bertra- m Lumber Co. 6 1-- 2's

These bonds are in denominations
of $1000.00 each '

See us for your July investments

American National Bank

Resources Two Million Dollars and More

Klamath Falls, Oregon ,

I could do
them at home!

'We can't begin to illustrate all the variations
of design and model that make is so easy to
choose the RIGHT range at the RIGHT priceThere Is no need of doing

yonr own washing or iron-

ing today. Laundries aren't
what they used to be. You

don't have to worry about

ihs wear on your clothes or

the tax on your pocket book.

Bale Starts July 18-Co-me!

We do washing bet lor than you ran at home and with toss
hardship to your clothes. And the cost is small compared to
what home washing costs you In money, strength and youth.
Special wet wash and rough dry service for families. Phono
for our price list lodny.

New City Laundry
CLAUD H. DAVIS, Furniture
Phone 581-- m

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. USE if .
Phone 154 4th & Klamath


